
Here's A Drink
Count: 32 Wall: 4 Level: Improver

Choreographer: Lisanne Winters Ledlow - February 2020
Music: There's a Drink for That - James Barker Band

Restart after 16 counts on wall 7: do ONE pivot half then restart
#16 count intro

S1: [1-8] Step touches right & left, syncopated step locks
1,2,3,4 Step R to right(1), touch L next to right (2), step L to left (3), touch R next to left (4) (12:00)
5&6 Step R diagonal forward (5), lock L behind right (&), step R diagonal forward (6) (12:00)
&7 Step L diagonal forward (&), lock R behind left (7) (12:00)
&8 Step L diagonal (&), deliberate step R to right (weight needs to be heavily on R) (8) (12:00)

S2: [9-16] Step touches left & right, syncopated step locks
1,2,3,4 Step L to left (1), touch R next to left (2), step R to right (3), touch L next to right (4) (12:00)
5&6 Step L diagonal forward (5), lock R behind left (&), step L diagonal forward (6) (12:00)
&7 Step R diagonal forward (&), lock L behind right (7) (12:00)
&8 Step R diagonal (&), step L to left (8) (12:00)

S3: [17-24] Pivot half turn, pivot half turn, wizard right, wizard left
1,2,3,4 Step forward on R (1), pivot half on L (2), step pivot on R (3), pivot half on left (4) (12:00)
5,6& Step R forward (5), step L behind right (6), step R forward (&) (12:00)
7,8& Step L forward (7), step R behind left (8), step L forward (&) (12:00)

S4: [25-32] Vine right, 1 ¼ rolling vine left with turn with right touch
1,2,3,4 Step R to right (1), cross L behind right (2), step R to right (3), touch L next to right (4) (12:00)
5,6,7,8 Turn ¼ left on L (5) (9:00), turn ½ left on R (6) (3:00), turn ½ left on L (7) (9:00), touch R next

to left (8) (9:00)
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